
THEM AHA 
^Translatedfrom an Irish 

Mr. Hunting.] 
Sweet Virjlu of I'roiali ! llin’ huiut.lr thy drilling, 

Iby manners bow gentle, ihy beauty how fair ! 
Tby tortii light and ciuceml, each dam-i-l rndl'iu;— 

w hat daughter of ilti uiUitheC (had com pare I 
Oh vsinly .tu rival tby blush'-* ptru-nding, 

lie app'e bet blossoms iu cluster* unit '.ring, 
Those Mti‘lie* in nature's soft harmony blrndiiii— 

l be Miliaace of Sumnu r, tbc solliirsa ol Spring. 
5.. eit Mi.kbud I thy mate w ith given bianchr:. surroun- 

ded, 
HI*strain? of wild melody pours through the rioie ; 

Stnaou. h vely uaibler I tby rnptarrsuuboumled, 
luspir’d I>> ul ret ion and blest with ih> love:— 

Hoy* diti’Kut my late, while unheeded 1 languish, 
For hei u !.o contemn? all u:y softtav and cair, 

A:id pout ftolo iu* soul earh expi vision of aagnUF 
I* sighs ol te/iet aud in teat s ofdrtpair. 

Ob I not to he lord of the grwn hill of F.rin, 
Uh ! not tor the treasures her mountains bt ?lowr, 

That e’er thy soft smiles I had ventur’d to shaie in, 
L’ei nurs’d in my hosotn love’sireactierutitglow ; 

Tct wain’ll by the tale of tby loveis neglected. 
Why, why did l yield to my fondness for thee T 

\\ by think mat im hi ai t, that had iIm.iimukIs rejected, 
Snoutd deign to bestovr its attentions on mel 
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nevv-york nisTORicAi. society. 
Sitting of August 12. 

ohn G.Rnirert, i'>q. chairman of the comnitt- 
tc’c on cuius a? medals, mu tie a report, which, he- 
*”» voluminous.i? tiled among- the .trchi?esofthe 
institute, ittnl will appear in crienso, whenever 
ttie next volume ol the transaction* of theSoci- 
et> shall !•<.* puhli-hcd, which, we umlersian I, is now in contempt, it ion. 

Mr. Boat’ll remarked, that the knowledge of 
ccitiAaiid medals was not merely a matter of 
curiosity, hut ol' use, a? it had manifest r» l.i- 
tion to science ; such as Chronology, Autiqui- ties and history, ami undid to asccrtaiu and 
illusliato them. 

Mr. IJ. gavct.i! epitomeoftliehistorvofcains and medal*, from their earliest use to the pre- 
lent day, and made some remark* on thu study, and on the various trcatisestli.it have been 
published on the subject. 

He at the same time laid on the table of the 
5.1. -ii.I v v....... n*' ll... ... 1 .... .1 .. 

plated to form a part of tin: cabinet of the in- 
ttitation, belonging to his private cabinet- 
consisting of those of Elgin.i, Corinth, \llienx, Argo*, Agrigentum, Sicyou, Megaro, Mai edon, Palestine, Carthage, ate. Also, Roman coius 
an.I medals ot forty-twol-'mperors aud^Roniau ladies of distinction—Julia Massea. Augusta, Julia'■aeima, Julia Paulina, Fan tma theeldtr 
and younger, Orbinuna, Agrippina, Elrucilla. 
Ac. The Kings of Rome—Romulus, Nmna, '1 ndus lios*>i!«us, Mart us Aliens. Consuls— 
L. B; ,i(r-vVy’Jk>*u.s, Sylla, M. I'.rut as, Scipio, Cicero, .'’ar1 s, Arc. Antique gems —consisting ot most Greek and Latin philosophurs, 
poets and historians, too numerous to he here 
inserted, about 120. Swedish medals in silver 
—( harks 9, 10, II, 12, Gustavos, Adolphus and 
many others. French—Voltaire, Louis 12. 13, 
It, 13,10 anil 18th ; also John Calvin. Gcr 
man—Maria Theresa, Henry the 4th, in the 
year 1007. English—Charles 1st, in commemo- 
ration of the establishment of the Episcopal 
religion, George I, 2, 3, Richard 1,2.3, Henry 
2, 1,5 ami sill, \\ illiam 3. and Queen Ann. 
*1 be above mentioned medals, commencing v.itli Sweden, lielcnged to the collection of the 
late Dr. Piiestlev, whit h Mr. Bogcrt obtained 
frotn his heirs in Northumberland, Pennsylva- nia. Sir Sidney Smith, Cornwallis, Earl of 
Chatham, Admiral Kepple, William Pitt, with 
English coins as tar buck as Edward the Con- 
fessor. American—Gen. Washington, Evacu- 
ation of Boston, Gen. Green, Buttle of Lilian, 
1^1*11.Morgan, Col. Howard,Gen. Wavne, Gen. 
Gates, Gen. Henry Lee, Cols. Deticury mid 
Steward, Coins. Prehlc and Trnxloi). Those 
struck since the vvarof ITTifare Capts. Decatur 
and Lawrence ; His Excellency De Witt Clin- 
ton, in commemoration of tlm building the Ci- 
ty Hall in the city ot New-York, while lie was 

Mayor of that city, Capts. Hull, Jones, Baui- 
bridge, Perry, Warrington, Biddle, Blakeley, 
McDonough, Limits. Burrow-, McCall, Elliot, 
Brooks, Henley,Cassia,! iambic, Mansion y,A.e. 
It was ordered that a cabinet should be prepa- 
red for their reception. 

Mr. B. observed, at the conclusion of bis re- 

port, that the principal part of the Grecian 
coins which he had been so fortunate to obtain, 
he had received from a friend directly from 
Athens, who bad been a fellow traveller with 
lord Elgin, in exploring and examining the an- 
cient sepulchres of the Greeks, and who had 
peculiar advantages, from his situation, in pro- 
curing some very ran specimens. 

His Excellency De V. in Clinton, President 
of the Society, communicated a letter which lie 
had received from E. Schultz, Esq. of Mariet- 
ta. Ohio, enclosing m-.<* from Nathan Guilford, 
Lsq. of Cincinnati, expressing an opinion that 
a complete skeleton oi'iiie maniiuotli might bu 
procured at the Big B sue Licks, or at the TJ. 
riled States Saline, near Shawnee town, and in* 
tiiiiuting his intention to make an attempt to 
obtain one. 

A written communication was received from 
Professor Mitchill, unavoidably absent, con- 

taining several enclosures; among them,a map 
of the southern shore of Lake Superior, from 
the river Onatariagan, win.re tile great mass 
of native copper exists, to the bottom ot ttic 
lake ; the original sketch done by an Indigene, 
si Chippewa youth, who had no regular or scho- 
lastic education—a present from Francis L<* 
Baron, Lsq. Apothecaiv General of the United 

A number of manuscripts, connected with 
the early history and commerce of tills city aD;l 
state, were received fmn John Moore, I -up of 
Hempstead, L. 1. who wa* an officer of the cus- 
toms for tl:e port of New-York, when this stale 
was a British colony. 

A communication was likewise received 
from Mr, Jacob Shiefle.ss, of this city, enclos- 
ing some papers of local interest. 

A letter trorn Dr. Samuel AkeriY was pre- 
sented and read, enclosing the different dc- 
imuiinatiofis of Corporation money issued du- 
ring the late war, and which had been cam el- 
led. 

Dr. D. Hosack presented.a letter addressed 
to him,d<>ted Paris, 17th April, 1817, from Motts. 
Tlioiiiii, belonging to the administration of the 
Museum of Natural History in the King’s Gar- 
den, forwarding therewith -gjo seeds of various 
plants, and also a catalogue of plants wanted 
by the Uoval Museum 

'] he Recording Secretat y, John Pintard, Efq. 
presented an account of two well antbeutica- 
ted cases of the fascinating powers of serpents, 
witnessed by Gabriel Forman, Esq, of tins ci- 
ty, in the years 1802 and Iblfi. 

A number of valuable books, pamphlets, 
coins and medals, minerals, and a mezzotinto 
likeness of the f ai l ot Uitrlian, presented by 
bis lordship, through Dr. Francis, were receiv- 
ed, 

LITERARY AND l*Hlt.<W»rmCAt SOCIETY OF 
NMVKHIH. 

Sitting of August 11. 
Dr. Hosack reported, that designs for the 1m- 

ptovement and embellishment of the New S’ork 
Institution, executed bv Mr. Ci A. Busby, ar- 

chitect, had been submitted tothe examination 
of committees appointed by the New York His- 
torical Society, (tic American Academy of the 
Fine Arts,anil the Literary and Philosophical 
Rociety, ami thattbeV had unanimously agreed 
to recommend to the several Societies they 

j represented, fbe said plans ; and further, t »t 
utruct/ti gsofthe Historical .Society and of the 
Academy of Fine Arts, the said designs wete 

adopted. 
W beienpon, on motion, it was resolved, that 

the committee oft he l.ilerary ami Pluloso phi 
cal Society,bo authorised to carry into efiect, 

far as in them lie*, t!i# nio.iiis calculated to 
•Hiiire the accomplishment of tlie piopnacd 

{ pKiisof Ihiprovenient. 
The Secretary laid before the Society a letter 

addressed to Dr. Francis, horn Abian mi Itecs, 
i>. ii. F. it. 8. the venerable and ieained Lciit* 

i' f 

or cf the Cyrloj u-iliu, acknowledging tha hon- 
or conterrvd upon Inin in being elected an lion- 
orary Fellow of the Society, and assuring the 

I Society ofhis cordial concurrence with tluui in 

every doit fur the promotion of literature amt 
science. 

A communication,being an extract ofa letter 
from John lfradl>my, Esq. dated Liverpool, 
Jan. 1*11, Ibl?, and addressed to the lion. l)e 
W at Clinton, L. L. 1). was rend. It appears 
that >1 r. ill rtdlnu> is collecting specimens ot 
the materials w inch compose tile ancieut build- 
ing** of England, and some remarks on thair 

[ relative durability, lie indulges the hope that 
lit-shall be able to procure some sprcinunsi 

j fr<*ni still more ancient fabric-son the continent 
of Furoj e, and in Asia or in Africa. From 
what lie lias already observed, lie is induced to 
believe that some species of granite and priini 
live lime stone are the most durable. Of the 
former, that is most durable in which quart/ is 

the most predominant, l-’cld I spar soonest tic 
composes, and where it i. abundant, its 
decay causes speedy disintcgiatiou. Of prim- 
itive limestone, according to Mr. I’>. a onions 
and interesting property is said to have boon 
known to the ancients, which is, that hewn 
blocks hud together with even films, unite by a 
xtalactiticul formation, without the interpositi- 
on of any cement. .Sand-stone appears to be 
various ill its duration, in the ratio oi its de- 
gree of hardness. 

A Icttei from liis Excellency De Witt Clin- 
ton, President of the .Society, addressed to 
David Hosuck, M. D. F. It. S. was read, ‘i bis 
communication furnished smne novel and in* 
ten-sting information relative to certain ol the 
eereulia of the L'.S. 

J. (J. llogi it.Esq. favored the Society with 
a let i« r enclosing a singular paper, originally 
diuw n np by Dr. Molincaux, of Dublin, giving 
uii account of certain huge And unknown bones, 
seemingly of the mammoth kind, found in Ire- 
lend mote than a century ago. 

’J be Society acknowledged the receipt of 
several donations ol gieat vaiuc to their libra- 
ry* 

LYCEUM or NATURAL HISTORY. 
Sitnn,i. oj JuLyM. 

Dr. Mitcliill, I’n sutent ot ttio Society, pre- 
sell ted a letter which In* had received’. Mom 
\V iinam J,. Stone, i-.sq. Editor of the Albany 
Daily Advertiser, containing an intert-sting *lc- 
scriplioti of the Falls oi Salmon river, in the 
state ol New A ark. 

Dr. Mitcliill displayed to the Soviet v the akin 
and lleeceol the it hite II t!d Sheep,ot th * Rocky 
Mountains. He acknowledged iiimseifindebt- 
ed to John Jacob Astor,Es«p for this line spe* 
c im n td a North lim r.cai) quadruped, w inch 
i* noticed by Lewis and Ord, out which has not 
iiithi rto been descr.bed by systematic natural- 
ists. 

’i lie President also presented a prepare1! spe- cimen ot tlte AJanis l< tradactylvs, or Scaly Lix* 
aid of (Juinca, from ('apt. i^ahoone, of tiie 
Revenue (JutH r. 

Hi; also laid on tl:e table a piece of native 
copper, taken from the pteat mass, 11 feet in 
circumference, lying in the. channel of the ri- 
ver Onantanagan, which falls into the south 

W. ■ n vit'lft Kill Will (Ml* 

••is l.t Baron, Esq. Apotiiccr.i y General of the 
U. .Statesi. 

Dr. Milchill also offered to the Lyceum a 
model in Gypsum, of an elephant’s to.till, found 
l»y digging on the east side of Chesapeake j 
Buy, iu Maryland. The cast was executed iiv 
Henry lluydeii, I'.sq. of Baltimore, from the 
original in his own collection. It was remark- 
ed that this grinder was of an extraordinary 
size, and diticrcnt from that of the American 
tossil elephant, having an exact resemblance 
to the Vfricau species. 

Dr. Mitarhill further presented a box of West 
India seed?, containing upwards of .>0 species, olleretl by Mr. Deucker, of the Danish Island 
of >1. Thomas. 

Specimens of Zoophytes, Putrefactions, Car- 
bonate of lead, ami other iniiierals, were pre- sented by Dr. B. Akerly. 

Specimens of Zrrcon from New Jersey were 
also ottered Ly Mr. Conrad, of I'iiiladeluhia, 
through the medium of the Curators ot the 
Lyceum. 

Benjamin P. Kissam, M. D. delivered a lec- 
ture mtioductoiy to his course on Oruiiiio- 
logy. 

Silting of July 28. 
II. Bigelow, iNq. reud a paper containing 

some facts in relation to the locusts of Atnr-ri 
ca, communicated to him by Charles G.Omi- 
steadj I sq. of Bntfalo, and D. Brush, lisq. of 
this city. 

Dr. S. Akerly, in the name of Dr. Rosev* li 
Graves, assistant street commission! r, present- 
• d a prepared specimen of the Lacertu AHgUor of Lumanis. 

In the absence of the President, Mr. Ban- 
doine, in his behalf, read to tin* society a memoir 
wiitten by the ingenious William Dai bey, Esq. 
author of the map and explanatory voliune of 
Louisiana, concerning the probable revolution 
nl our planet at some very innate former time, 
on a different axis from that on which it turu.- 
at present. Together with the memoir, was 
shown a proj* Ction of the sphere, with the ax- 
is varying 15° from the a< lual one at this day, 
and of tourse with the Equator and Tropics 
declined just as many degrees from the positi- 
ons they now occupy. This delineation forms 
a very curious picture of the terraqueous globe. 11 was beautifully executed by Air. I), at the 
request of Dr. Milchill, as a sort of test to the 
hypothesis that the ancient Poles and Equator 
were rydifferent from those which the world 
exhibits at this mod* rn period. And, indeed, 
it applies so admirably to explain difficulties in 
Geology,such as the fossil remains of plants and animal? ; the dcrilir tiou hv watr rof some 
continents as trie United States and Europe for 
example : the submersion of others, a* the 
great uDntis; and withal helps the Geogno*- tic inquirer so conveniently along, where noth- 
ing else assists him, that it may almost be con- 
sidered a theory derived from'facts hy regular 
induction. The supposed ol.i equinoctial line 
passes through the Atlantic ocean to tin* fi. E. 
of the United States,and cuts Ireland and Eng- land about in lBeil middle. 

Silling of August 1. 
Dr. S, Akerly presented specimens of iron 

ore from Morris county, New .Ji-r.-cy, which is 
used at the iron works of alderman M'Quecn, 
of this city. It is brittle and soim-.rliat granu- 
lar and of that kind of refractory ore called 

9iiui i. u i- urn ,iu ljJini iiltl i\ (! |)l »*■ Z- 

ron; castings fiom this are often porous ami 
spongy. Dr. A. suggested that it was proba* hlv a pliosphoret cf iron. 

IMr.Torrey the teetnrer on Entomology, re- 
ported that ilie insect presented at a late meet- 
ing, by iMr. Iligclow, is tlm (Jurcalio Im/uria- 
lUof l.iiiiiauis. The character of the genus is 
to have a prominent lioriiy snout, with club- 
shaped antenna*situated upon it. The species 
is distinguished by tile following characters— 
wing-sheaths black, with elevated stria*, and 
spotted with golden green, base of the body 
gibbous and pointed. InliabitsSoutli America. 
Six hundred species of Cnrculio are enumera- 
ted in tbe late edition of Limurus.” 

Mr. Kuevcl*offend a number of beautiful 
Stalactites from a cave in tiie Bahama Isles, 
presented by Janies Walton, Esu. 

Mr. Dandouine presented in the name of .1. 
G. Rogerf, Esq. a large and fine specimen of the 
saw of the St/UuIuH I'ritttu. 

C. S. Uaflne.sqnc, Esq. read a communication, 
containing a catalogue of plants, found by Inin- 
self near Flatbnsli. L. I. 

The Reverend Mr. Schaeffer presented a 
silicions pet re faction from the Alleghany 
mountains. 

'Flic President offered to the Society several 
publications in the German longue from Ham- 
burg and Bremen, on the Ella, evincing that 
their learned authors, professor Ebeling and 
Dr. I. Albers were actuated by a spirit most 
friendly to tbe American name and diameter. 
Among thefc p* tilled essaysnre the following ; 
the history of the New-York Institution, very 
circumst inti dls written, with theiiam s of tile 
petitioner for tin* grant, and of tbe committee 
of the corporation who agreed to it, fin the 
Hainbnrgischc Address, Gnmptonr. Nachrich- 
don li Jolii IS16 > An abstract of the fOlh vol. 
of ih«* Medical Hcpo-itory rxhibitina; a parti- 
cular view of the mat tersrou'aiued in that New* 
Yt k publication,(io the M« dicinisdiChirurgis- 
clic Zei l ling of Salt* burgh, foi.20 Fe.b.7,l7fJI ,)3. 
A review of W.Rarton'sdisroitrsc before the Me- 
dical Society of Philadelphia, on the late distin- 
guished professor B'O'jaiiiin Smith Rat ion (in 
the same Journal.; I. A file of German news- 
papers, containing articles of intelligence, ami 
communication*, calculated to do honor to the 
tiles atm e end science of tbe United States; and 
touive it a direct circulation through the cx- 
tensive kingdoms and slates where the German 
tons no is in use. 

Dr. Mitchill presented, at the request of 
Reuben Haines, F,*q. the third number of the 

Journal published l>y the Academy of Natural 
Sciences in Philadelphia, in which Mr. Nut- 
tail's Botanical Memoir is continued ; a new 
gcuus of Auinials belonging to the class of 
Mollusc*, and the order of Pturepodc, by “Mr. 
Le Sueur, tie calls it t'iraloidu, and descrilres 
three species inhabiting the Atlantic Ocean, 
'lore ne-v species of the genus Raja, or Skate 
taniilv, found near Newport and Lift; Harbor, 
on the margin of the sea, ami an I nioraologi- 
caldeM ripiimi of the wheat insect called lies- 
HiU Fly ,tiy Mr. Thomas Say. I.iourti- and 
JJ««cr r luul exhibited* genus. 7 ijruln, which 
included this pernicious animal. Lntreilie 
ami Meigen, have arranged a part of the ert a- 

tures belonging to it. under a new title and 
description. This is Cccidumyia. Onr acute 
> utoinologivt adopts the latter method ; and 
describes the Hessian Fly like a naturalist, uti- 
dvr the name Cecidonyia destructor. He does 
more, lie brings to our acquaintance, for the 
first tiuie.another insect of the ancient Ichu u- 

mon family, that preys upon the l-ai va of tire 
other, and destroys it. This enemy of the 
wheat insect aud ally of farmers, hr rafts, after 
laitreillc, Ccraphron. with the specitic name of 
destructor also, it is a cn.aikahh- coincidence, 
that Dr. Akerly and Mr. Say should both have 
been engaged in this enquiry at the same 
time. 

’Hie President also laid on the table, a copy 
of Latou's nianuid ol Botany, for the northern 
states, as published at Albany for* the members 
of the Botanical Class in William's College, 
Alassaclmselts. 

l)r. Mitchell then read the lecture of tin- 
day, on Anatomical studies as connected iritkihe 
discuses of man, and of the other animals, more es- 

pecially the horse. He called the art of dissecti- 
on by the name of Zootomy. I he anatomical 
structure of rnan he called andromoty; of the 
horse hippolomonu ; of kitic, hootomy; of sheep 
prubatotomy ; of dogs cyntomy; of swine, sualo- 
fhy ; of poultry, ateitruttttuny; ike. aud then 
founded upon each of these species of know 
ledge a corresponding practice in disea 
such as Medic: net hu man a, when applied to those 
of human livings, in. etptina to horses forming 
the hippiatriior equestrian trvatme l; in. bo- 
rina, to tliosw of neat cattle ; ni. orina, to the 
distempers of sheep; ni. canhiu, to those of 
dogs, Ac. \c. the lecture b< ;ng in traded t.» 
systematize tliose very important departments ot' science. 

INTERESTING TO NAVIGATORS. 
Observutiims ou the Maynetick Fluid, by Captain 

O'Hricn Drury, of the Royal ftary. 
FROM THE TRANSACTIONS OK THE ROYAL IRISH 

AC \ ITEM Y. 
’The Magnetirk Fluid and its phenomena, 

are no less singular than obscure, and have loo 
long engaged the attention of philosophers, tor 
me to oner any hypothesis outlie subject. I 
mean only to speak of a matter of fact, which, 
l am led to believe, may lie serviceable to Na- 
vigation, especially should (he Variation of the 
Compass ever he made use of as a method of 
ascertaining tin- Longitude. 

It is not necessary to enter into a detail of 
experiments to prove the existence of the 
Magnetirk Fluid, which circulates continually around and through a magnet, aud as it is fully fll'limiutl- 111* flirt i»|-r. II t-iiinn r.t l-An 4,1. 

ings thrown on a gluss plat icl over a magnet. Experience shows us that the needle of a 

compass, as well as all oheir *:■ iguets, whether 
artificial or real, perpetually loses something ot il- magnetick power, winch often prodorrs 
a difference exceeding a point: and 1 am will 
convinced that the gro.it erronrs in ship reck- 
oning proceed more frequently IVoni the in 
correctness of tlie compass than from any other 
cause. 

Steel cannot he too highly tempered for the 
needle of a Sea-Compass; as the more it i» har- 
dened the more permanent is the magnetism it 
receives ; but to preserve the magnetism, .ad 
consequently the polarity or the needle, i re- 
commend to have the nced.e cased with thin 
well polished soft iron, rise to have it armed 
at the poles with a bit of soft iroi 

I have found, from many exp, riinents, that 
the cased needle preset veil its inagneti.sm in a 
mtich uiore perfect degree than the needle not 
cased'; and 1 have sometimes thought tlu: (lie 
magnetic!; power of the m.-ed needle had in 
creased, and the magnetick power of the un- 
cased and unarmed needle alwavs lose* its po- 
larity. 

Seine time ago I placed a cased needle, an 
armed needle, and one without either case or 
armour, in a room for three months, having at 
that time precisely the same direction, and 
nearly the same degree of torse. At the cxpi 
ration of the tmee months, | foead that tue 
c-iscd ii edit and th" limit'd ne.-.il.', had not in 
the least changed ita«*.. direction, hut tue other 
had changed two dearer.**, and h ut lost very 
considerably o: t* magiietiek power ; if there 
were any clian e in the other needles it was 
too iucoiistiiem to be perceived. 

These observations appear to me to be new ; and may lead to great improvement in our Sea- 
C'oinpass ; they are submitted to (ire considera- 
tion of philosophers. 

[from the rrt w.leston courier.] 
The following is the copy of a lettei from 

General Washington to Dr Cochran, Directoi 
General of the Aj ilitury Hospitals during our 

Revolutionary War. It was obtained from the 
son of Dr. Cochran, and its authenticity can tie 
vouched for. It will serve to remove uie re- 

proach that has been sometimes cast upon the 
General of his possessing a cold and iiiisoCirl 
temper. The style of the letter is playful and 
lively, and exhibits gvc.it goodness am) sinceri- 
ty of disposition. 

Wkt Point, August 10, 1779. 
Dear Doctor— I have asked Airs. Cochran 

and Mrs. Livingston to dine with me tomor- 
row ; but ought l not to apprize them of their 
fare? As i lute deception even where the im- 
agination only is concerned, I will. 

It is needless to premise that my table is 
large enough to hold the ladies—ef this they 
had ocular proof yesterday. To say how it is 

usually covered, is rather more essential, and 
this shall be the purport of my letter. 

since my arrival at tills happy spot, wc have 
had a ham. sometimes a shoulder of bacon, to 
grace the head of Che table—a piece of roast 
beef adorns the foot, and a small ilisli of greens 
or beans {almost imperceptible) decorates the 
centre. When the cook lias a mind to cut a 
figure (and this i presume he will attempt to do 
to-morrow) we havo two beef steak pies or 
dishes of crabs in addition, one oil each side of 
the centre dish, dividing the space, and reduc- 
lag iiicui-iance between <11-11 anil "ii-ii mahout 

.<> feet, which, v.ithout tliem would be nearly 12 
apart. Of late he has had the surprising lurk 
to discover that apples will make pics: and it 
ik a question if, amidst the violence 01 Ins ef- 
forts, w e do not get one of apples instead of 
having both of beef. 
If the ladies can put up with sncli entertain- 

ment, and submit to partake of it on plates 
once tin, hut now iron, (not became so by the 
labor of scouring) I shall be happy to see them. 

I am, dear sir, your most obedient servant, 
GKO. WASHINGTON. 

To Dr. John Cochran. 

[ i'rom the Slockbridge, J/a*. Slur.] 
A correspondent wishes ns to state, for the 

benefit ef agriculturalists, that the place of de- 
posit, for the ni.it year’s growth of fruit tree 
fforms, may libauw found at flit extremities 
of the branches ami in tiie various ramifications 
adjacent to the old nests; which, at this season 
of the year may he readily found. ’The depo- 
sit consists of a glutinous substance, and is 1111. 

doiibtedly ill many instances, broken off while 
the fruit is gathering. Hut, to prevent, totally 
their appearance in the succeeding yen., the 
tree should he pruned anti trimmed, not only 
of the dry limbs near the body of tin; tree, but 
also of the gicen extremities. Tills should he 
done at the lime of fruit harvest, or earlv in the 
.Spring. T he former sea'on is preferred by the 
Kiigliftli farmers, as being, at Hie time, more 
convenient. 

Hemarkable Vegetation.—AT r. Harms Stehbins 
lias deposited in this office a stalk of ll ix, which 
was taken from a farm in Tyringftum, flint 
measures five li-ct and three inches in length, 
and one inch in circumference. He informs, 
that this is but a fair specimen of (lie whole 
piece. 

(\1r. Timothy llnel of New Canaan gathered 
from one-fourth of an acre of ground, the past 
week, nineteen shock, or two hundred and 
eighty five large sheaves of wheat. We hear 
from all parts of the county, that crops never 
were finer, and that notwithstanding the lute 
heavy rains, the farmers genet ally have secur- 
ed them without material injury. 

Melancholy accident.— A child of Mr. Jona- 
than Turner, of this town, aged about finer- 
sears, while amusing itself about the floor, fell 
backward into a k tile of boiling water.—It 
survived but a few hours. 

[From a London Paper. 
REGENT’^ r.lN'Al—This Canal, wbiab u to I'uim the 

great lilts ol eouiii.unicaliou between the Utvor lhamrs 
through London and that liianrii of the Grand Junction 
which teach- » u> t'addingtou.tsaln.idy in gieatforwaid- 
iiwi—iis gmirtpal locks and bridges complete, nuu its 
chief tunnel* neatly finished ; consequently, alt its trot- 
cst difllcultic* sminuunicd, so that with ibe conlintred 
activity ot its conductors,It Might uow be completed in 
IS Months—or sooner, but for the iuterve uliuu of Winter 
— and canuot sail of pioductug tiiiuirtisr tciutus to its 
pi oprtctoTs. 

it Is not Injurious to observe in iiitniy of ibe great un- 
der Likings, Low of most cMet bite and peruiutteiil utility 
and advantage, how very uupropkious then couiutcuCe- 
Uiciils have been. 

Ihe New River Aqueducts from V arc, in Herts, to 
Loudon had lor many year* to contend with uifttcnllles 
and embarrassments; but tho ultimate profits to the 

I outiputty siiipass ull piiuiaiy calculation and tvsu be- 
; l.cf 

loi the nriginnt Hundred Pounds, tliaies have been 
sold of late years lor the aslonUhing price ol' lo.nori to 
S IS.ndtieach ; and the valueutust cuulium: to increase 
a ith U.eiapid cxtei.siuii ol the uictlupolielt ctipplies with 
waier. 

The Bridgewater Canal was for a series of years a los- 
iug concert),and sunk il.e whole loitonu wi ns noble pro- 
ptietor, whoso spirit and perseverance saimonutrd all 
obsiaclei—ami now acconiiuodales and enriches all Lan- 
cashire, and produces to its owner a icrenuc sm passing 
Ibid ol many sovereigns. 

1 he Lyre and t_'a del Navigation, though many years 
pa-.-ed witln.ntauy dividend to the subscribers, lias as- 
cotnnrodatcil and enriched the great manufacturing 
tow lisof York,and is >.ud to produce the euortlious piobt 
of cent t.” cent, to the owners. 

I;at ilie prospects of the Regent's Canal, compared 
with it.- extent and capital, are >■••1111 ui.ic brilliant ami 
complete,aim It may be opened in Id mouths ;ct will ti- 
ttiln the uavigatiou ol'the port of London with the inter, 
esi of the kingdom—open, as it were,a nrwl Lames not tit 
and east 01 the metropolis, and alToid a water carnage 
free 110111 ibe.iuiliieiice of winds or tides, tty winch a 
cmisiant interchange of foreign ar.U domestic commodi- 
ties wilt lie established between the metropolis and its 
sm louudiiig tow us and villages, to a cuntirieiable ex- 
tent. 

TALLEYRAND. 
The following outliue ot this cxlraordidory being is 

thus power rully diawu by Lady Moigan, in Leruew work 
on t rance 

1 had frequently seen this celeb:ated perrouage and 
it iure historical diameter at court; upon other public 
oi 1 asious, In the bustle of processions, at ihe uupiial 
I uinp ol royally, under the holy dome of Noire liame.M :he deepest irigedy, at the liveliest colt edv, amidst the 
soltniuiiy of the royal chapel amt the revelry ofthe least 
ibg court; hut I saw him always the same—cold, nioti- 
on c-s—not ahstiacted,but unoccupied—uot absent, but 
uunjoved— no uni vary mg the colour (pst hue of Iris livid 
complexion—11 a expression marking itschaiacterou Ins 
puosiveeouuleuauce- ilialiguieseemed the shell ol a 
human Ha..ie, despoiled of its organic ariaugemaiitr ; or, 
II ills heart beat or the brain vibrated, no power of pm. 
•tiaimu nnld reach the recesses of (Leone, or guess at 
lie w 01 king of llie other. Fium the iniud of ibis inun 

cue worldsceuicd contemptuously shutout; iiud if iliis 
11 impassible form and face indicated character or o- 

l<iiii..n. one would have thought at the lirst glance, this 
is surety the being who has said,‘speech was given lo 
m.iu to conceal bis thoughts.' It seemed as II llie jc.ii- 

i.icy ol love, the conildenceof friendship, theCon.tnuui- 
iyo: counsel, could never draw the mind |,i ii.at countc- 
u «' e, win Ii, amidst all the vicissitudes, versatility, 
• bnugi s ami contiusts in Ibe life of its owner, had never 
Ii cii =eciv A book in which incuiesd strange things'. — it was indeed a bank, written madead language.” I-i Fayeilc s obseivatioiis011 iiouapaitc are worth re. 
to:dn Lady M. say, ; 

1 was desirous 10 learn bow Bonaparte seemed a fleet- ed a the moment Hint General l.a Fay ette, at the head of 
■1 dep- t.Kioo who < ame to thank him in the name ot the 
Giiauiher for his volitiiuiv abdleatlon, appt ired before 
liitil. —’ tie fmiad him.’ said tieneial La avrlte noon 

Hi!-occasion,a* opun many nth rs, acting uul of the or- 
dinary rutesuf calculation, neither alfcCkiug ihe patheti* digtnl- ot fallen greater-* nor evincing the uuconiroiila 
hie dejci Hun of du-appoiul'-d xinhltion, ot hopes cloth 
cd, never to levive ; and u| splend* or quenched, never 
t rekindle \\ e found hint calm ''all serene ; he receiv. ed 05 with a faint hut gracious *uile ; he spoke with 
tn unless and leci'ion. I thii.k mepaiallel for this lno 
un iu wa-ltat when he presented ins hreattlolhc troops d jv\ u out against hitiioii hit return from Elba, excLtltn- 
'v- a“> >"ur Emperor—strike, if you will there h.ive ueciisplendid traits in the lite tn iins mail, not to 
he lecouciledto Ins other modes ol comliic ; hit charac- 
ter is out of all ordinary keeping ; and to him ih<* doc nine of picbability could never, in auy instance, be ap- p] sti >• 

*1 Wif.rr-.-x -iviaaaamiranro. ■ s. ■ « -.fin 

35V>0 \veuv y S\\anis\\ Hides 
IMm sacks L.veipool bout u bait 

to hliiU. biown .Sugar 
So hbis. new Hum 
50 tons I laistci pari* 

lOOo Sack hags (best mill'd) 
>5000 yaid- hi s nulled lush Sacking— l Or. SALE, on accommodating terms, by 

HALS ION et PLEASANTS. 
Sept. 19. gil.if iln ner <f L) and ijr/i Xtreetf. 

J H. E. \\ 1LLEY oiln * to the Citizen* of Kirhniuud ins 
services as a Piactilioner cl Meiliciue, tjuieerv and 

Midwifery. 
Hr will carclully attend to all applications in ihe line of Ins profession without delay.— Application may be 

made at ihe low er story of I Imuias Pulling’s dwelling bouse a lew doom East of theCouit-Housg Tavern. 
_30-tit* 

A J>t.sitt\1ILI. hrSIlo NCkiV EARM-In Albemarle 
a County— H>K SALE;.— Seven Hundred ami Xitc/t- 

ty ton Ai 'HEXoJ‘ LA Sit, now occupied by ihe subset i 
her, un .MarhuuckCreek.near the Southwest Mountains, in Hie neighbourhood of Judge Nelson, tap!. Mtriwcih’ 
el, Lnioii Hall, Castie Hill, Lindsay’s Stole, dec* 'ihere 
is c:eared mi tins dart about loo acres of good meadow 
land and about 200 acies of fertile high laud, of a stitr 
ticli rlu> soil ; the balance ot the land is heavily timber- 
ed. there is a good, well finished, framed dwelling Imiisi with an ire house, barn,oveiseer’s house, tobacco 
houses, and all other convenientb uses for a genteel re- sldence. The water is excellent, and no place more 
healthy. A vein or limestone runs through ihe laud. 

I Ills laud will he sold <»u Monday ihe 29th of Septem- ber, or ihe next iair day, ul public sate on the premises 
wiihotit any reserve*! limitation whatever, to satisfy a 
Decree of the t n.it oi Chancery, wherein John Nicholas 
is plaint ill' ami I am defendant. 

t wo thousand two hundred dollars will be required in 
cash—one thousand two bundled dollars will he left m 
th hands ot the purchaser,on Ins giving security to pay 
ysrii .Ti cts. with interest from ihe 22d August, mu, as 
Ihe said Court may hereaflei direct, and the residue ro 
the subscriber—for the balance.a ciedit of 1,2, 3, and 4 
years, in equal iitslnlntvms, w ill he given ; the payments 
lo be seemed by deeds of trust. 

Immediately finer the sale of the land, all the stock of 
horses, cattle,sheep and hogs, and the crops, plantation 
utensils,and household and kitchen furniture, will he 
sold, on a credit of d months for all sums over gau, and 
under that sum cash. 

The laud will be shewn at anytime previous to the day of sale by the subscriber. CHARLES SPENCER. 
P. S. The above land has been advertised hel .re for 

H3le. without a sale having been effected—Gentlemen in 
dined tn purchase are assured that a sale will now be 
made, and aie respectfully inviteJ to view the premises. 

Nept- 19-.19 ids_ c. S. 

| Jl'tll.lC SALE.—By virtue ol 4*ecd ol ti list executed 
I to the subscriber by Philip (.cymes, on the 12th day of March. 1813, and of record in the C'6linty Court of.Mid- 
dlesex, for certain purposes therein mentUlied, will he 
exposed to sale mtue toivn of Lrbanna, mi Monday the 
13th day of October next, if fair, if not the next lair day, 
a I It ACT of very valuable LAND, in snid county ol Mid- 
dlesex. called and known by the name of the OKA XOL', 
containing by estimation 730 acres. Also, a I ract of 
Land in the county of Augusta, near (twin’s Cap within 
9 mile.-of Staunton, cbniaining2IS acres. Also a Lot 
.. riiuniMMiiiiir lllf-.IMie, II. iCf CIIUIII) iif I! >iteloitrt. Alio, 3 or 4 likely Negroes,and some vn- 

luttilc Plate, or so much of the said property as will pay 
and satisfy the sum of money mentioned in said deed, and 
all expenses attending the sale. 

The subscriber, acting as trustee, will onlv convey to 
the purchaser such right as they have in said land, by virtue of said deed of trust. 

PETER KEMP, Trustee 
ef Robert II est. 

s<iPt- S-_ 33 Ids 

V] <*I ICE is hereby given, that on ilu* iiuh dav of No i xt vembernext, w ill be sold at Ihelate dwelling of A- 
lexauder Omhrey.dec’d. aliout two miles above Cumber, 
land court house, on a credit of 12 mouths the following 
propi v, to wit :—A part of the Tract of Ratal whereon 
the said do cdfnt lived- also, two negro men, stock of 
all kinds, household furniture, tbecrop of com, fodder, and plantation utensils. 

I’nrthasersin give bond with approvi d security, to car- 
ry interest from the dale if not punctually paid, 

1 HUM AS MADDOX, Acting Ex’or. 
August«.__ 27—wtds 

CIOM MISSION HVkiNms.-liarist entered into co. 
partnership uuderthe firm*Ilf h viag, Robertson Sr 

Co. of Richmond, and Peter H'alkcr/f Co. of Lynchburg, 
we oiler nor services to our frieudsand the public as Com 
mission Mcrrhunts. 

RORRRT IRVING, 
W*.J. Klir.KRT.SON, 
vjjti:r v, alk.br. 

August an.__32-3m 
\* '• persons having claims against the estate of the late 

'ittinm P. Claiborne, dee. are relocated to make 
then, known to the Executor immediately ; and Hmse in- 
delncd to sard estate will make payment without delay, 
as no indulgence will be allowed. 

career rraxton, r.iec’r. 
of IE. P. Claiborne, dec. 

King William, Sept ?. 31 «3i* 

DH7 WILLI A M TAZEWELL, Tr7^ti- 
eol f.ithotomht and general operator in Sur- 

ge ry. trndrrs his ter rices to his fctkno cUitens la the 
capacity OJu Practitioner of Ate divine In iisscetal 
branches.Apply at his rooms over Ihe Store of 
Messrs Elf Is Sr Allan. 
_R Si rent, A a gut 22. 31—toff 
I ON I IOLLvWrkW AfUl,—'Kali away from the sub- 
I sciihrr. on Sunday night, a s-gro woman nam'd 

POLLY MARK, or POLLY CIIRI&THV, she i« shout 21 
years of age, of a middling sire, rxldirh complexion, 
•ante eyes, fiat nose, black lips, herteetb generally had, 
and vrrv hu.-liv hair. 

She originally came from Williamsburg, where she 
may he gone, or she is lurking *bc,ni mIbis City. Rea 
sonahle expenees will be added le the above reward, if 
caught ont of tow n li, pit OT. 

Sept. 5. a&tf 

XViivVj Dollars Yve^ftrd. 
KAN AWAY from the plantation of Mrs.Turner, in the 

county of llanover, iu January last, a negio woman 
named MARY, of a yellow complexion, rathri low built, 
and tlcthy ; bar a mote en Hie right side of her face,near 
her uose.aud a large under lip. 

I expect »hr is now harboured at one of the following 
place*—About the plantation of Mi*. Turner, iu Hano- 
ver; at Mrs. tVilkeisou's, iu New Kent; or in the t:ity of 
Richmond, u hole she wassteu on baluiuay last, (be 2nd 
uisiaut. 

She was once the properly of Nelson Parish, of Ches- 
terfield, formerly of the county of New Kent. | under, 
stand she wa> lately taken up • is the netcbboulhoodof the 
New budges, lull was set at libel ty by means ol a loiged 
pas*. 

the above reward will Ecgiveii to auy pci mu who will 
comma her to the Kichnioini jail, or deliver her to ./<»«; h 
Thompson, on Lbuich Hill, who will pay Hie trunnion 
her deliveiy, I It E If MUCK THOM I’.MJN. 

Sept, IJ. 3»-n» 

ONK HIMMIMI DOLLARS REWARD—1 will give 
the .above retv aid fot npprclicndiug mul deiiveiing 

to me, ol Securing in jail, a negro man HO It IS. Hr is 
about 29 year sol age, stout made, 5 feet lu or 11 inches 
high, darkcoi.inl.-xion, large mouth and thick lip.-. He 
had nn when he went ott a pair of blown linen pamalooMs 
andsbiit.a home spun, kersey-wove round jacket, warp 
colton, lilted with yaiu. He has a remarkable scat about 
the elbow of the leu arm, occasioned by a scald when 
young. 

The above described negro committed the horrid act 
of murdering Ml. Jnmfs Houle, on ibenight of the 22d 
ultimo, near the Caroline Mills. Hr has been repeatedly seen iu the county of Bases, and wasInTappaliaimock on 
Sunday the 21tb ultimo, and I have Uo doubt, is now 
lurking in the neighbourhood of that place. It is pro- bghlehe may endeavour to make his escape front this 
State. Should he make such an attempt, I furwarn all 
masters of vessels from carrying b ;m off. 

.. WALTER r.OWIK. 
Sept. 0.___3'i-n-Tt 

20 DOl LAItS REWARD*—Runaway from the Sub- 
scriber, mi Monday the IOth lust, a Negro Min na 
med WILL, but generally called Bitlu, or Itlll’i Moody. I hned Irlin at the cumineiicenient of the year from Ktmp CUailcs, ol korkcomity. He was takenposscssthii of on 
Ibejith Inst, by the Marshall of the Richmond Chancery District,by virtueot an order of the Chancery Court of 
Williamsburg. I hired him of Mr. Cuenant, the said 
Marshall, on the !3:b him. for the remainder of the 
year. 

The above reward will be paid on deltverlnjhim to me 
iu Richmond, orgloforsecuring him lu jail,so iliat I get him again. 

Will is about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, talks quick, with a stammering or stoppage in his speech. Il is probable bo isinorabout Williamsburg, (as I ain 
told he lias a mother there,) or that he is eouiev.hcie lu 
York County. 

A. TURNER. 
June IB. 13 if 

'I'UN 1)01.1 ARM RKWAK1I.— Ran away from Hie siib- 
rcriber about lire 1st iuslatit, u negro inau named 

AARON’, iv ho was hired to me last Cbratuias; the pio- 
per’.y ol Mr. Henry Carter, in Auiberst countv, Va. ; a 
stout, w ell made fellow, about *4 yearsof age,Is tolerably 
idaeH,about 5 feetutnehes high, and double or crooked 
belli before ; on examining Ins bark, it will lie found ve- 
ry much ecarrud on account of whipping. He bud on 
when heweni away, a tuuA'colnured broad-clolli coat, dark coloured pamainons.aiiduthei’ jood clotlnug. it is 
supposed lie is in Ricbinoml.or on the Rivei. It it as. 
renamed, that he Las procured a free pass iu or about 
Lywebbing. SA.M’i.. Mct'PORY. 

Rockbridge. Sept. 5. 33.11 
Ti fioury Ih’imrtuient, June I l//i, 1SI7. 

T^fOTlf’Kis hereby ^iven—'Hint at a nice- 
ly tins of the Commissioners of the Sinkiug Fund, held on the IHli day of Marc’ll, 1817, it 

was determined that 1 lie provisions of the Act 
entitled, an Act to provide for the redemp- tion of the public dvlir.” passed on theSddav 
or March, I Ml 7, should he carried into effect 
as far as the same might he practicable; am] 
that, in pursuance of the saiu rcsolntuui, Juli- 
us 1J. Daml ridge, cashier of the othce of tlis- 
coimt and deposit at Richmond, ius been sip- pointed agent under the supciiuiendance ol 
the Secretary of the Treasury, to make pur- chases of stock ol the United States within the 
limits, prescribed by law ; and to whom allpcr- 
sons, desirous of disposing of their stock, will 
make application. 

WILLIAM II. CRAWFORD. 
Secretary of the Treasury. June 20. 13—tf. 

\\f C. JiOS\Vfci.L Si J. E. LI .MtilNL, having...ified 
• into partnership under the Hi in of BOSUI.I l Jc 

LKMOIN K. h'enAue-Masters 4 Com mis Aon-Mm'uants will open tbeir Ctffice in the Brick Store on the Kan side of the Mm kel Square, Petersburg—whirb U not only com- modious and convenient, biu happily situated a-, to safety from flre.heins remote from other buildings. It escaped the general conflagration ill 1616. 
They hope to have their pirniises ail in good order lo 

commence Public Solo* by the 15lh September, in the 
meantime,any goods which may arrive to their addle:* 
will be taken good care of. 

WILLIAM C. BiSSWELL, 
JOHN E. LtMOiM.. 

Petersburg, August IP. 

\VF. have withdrawn from tht General Vendue and 
Commissi,at Hush,ess. With Mr. Boswell’s respecta- I'dhy and responsibility, we have been long acquamted. Mr. Eeuoine lias been bred up Iu our oilice — Hi* la- 
letits, good morals,marked industry,and tuners for Ius 
Intended pursuits, are well known t<> us. We, therefore 
recommendtbe FIRM to the I’uhlic, and in an especial' 
manner, to our old friends and correspondents. 

W. A H. HAXALL. 
Petersburg, August 19. Xlwtio 

|v’HH SACK, at tbts Ottiee, at Win." U. Film hiIsoiui’s A Hunk.:,tore, and at F. A. Mayo’s Book-Store, Tht JOURNAL and ORDINANCES os ihe VIRGINIA CON- 
VENTION, fiom Ihe goth of March, 1770, lo July Mb. 1776 —Ke-pritited by a Fesnlitliui. of the House of lirle- 
gates, of the tMUl Fehrnary, 1816—Price S3 V3 cenls *.itched in sheets.—T His \olume is made up oftl« dole! 
rent pamphlet Journals of each session, w hich have been collected together with much pains, from different quar- ters. It i* the only culleclion.iiowr extant, of the Proceed- 
mgs ol a body, in which Henry and Jefferson and oilier 
gicat men took the load. Here yon mav trace the steps of 
a Revolution, which Lasn»tcnish<dthc world. 

£7 Booksellers iu Notlolk, Petersburg, Fredericksburg, Lynelihutg, audelscnhere,who would itudeitake to sell' 
any ot the copies of this wotk on commission, shall r«- 
“,v.e,.,“* w.,“,le Goinn.ission of 10 fr’cent. allowed lot lie 
Public I rtntcr; giving bond with security tortile rettiin 
ot ihehooks, or the pioceed*. Address .be Public Fun- 
t«?r, Richmond, postage paid. 

Also— For sale at this ott.ee. ‘‘ Debates cf the ilrcl- nbt Contention" on the Federal CotisiitiitL.it, price a 75 cents. * ,J 

_31-wtf 
A N CHANCERY.—In lleurico County Com i, August bib 
a ISI7— 
Peter Crutchfield, Plaintiff 

iom.yr 
s 

Canady and Jane his w ife, Wm. Smilh, T homas 
9. Brand, Benjamin Inatid, and Mary Brand, lulaue. f, 
heir* of Janie* \V. Brand and Mary Ins wife, 

Defendants. The oefeudauts not having entered their appearance and Eiveu security according to ihe Act of Ass.iiihiy ami 
irjt Hulls of ibis Court, and it appearing to the saiUfac* tiou of the Court Ibfft they i.ie not inhabitant, of this 
f nmmoiiw-ralth, or* ihe motion ol tf.e plaintiff by c.iuti- 
sel. It iAiJrdered, Ihnl the said defendants do appear here on the (list day of November court next, anti an- 

r the hill ot the plaintiff; and that a copyof inisur- 
det he fotlliw .th inserted in rome newspaper printed in 
ihe City of Richmond for two months successively, and 
another copy thereof posted at tl:c Hunt door ol Ihe court- 
house of the said county. 

A con>.—Tusie. 
BfcNTLKY ANDERSON. V.C. 

August ??. ,, gw 

WTo. Leigh, Complainant 
.*17 * issr 

Walter ti. Hughes, p.recutor of John Hughes, deceased, Jo.sbiia Cl.ailiD, Hster Ilisnu and George Brown, 
Dejemlants. rile defendant Brown not havingentered hlauppeaiance and given security according to the art of Assembly ; nd 

rules o: this Court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court that lie is not an mhahitaut of tins Common- 
wealth—on the motionof the ‘aid ccntplaiuaul, hy his 
attorney, It ht Or dr red, That the said defendant Brown 
do appear here mi the fourth Thursday in October neu and answer the lull of the complainant, and that a copy of tins order lie forthwith published in some public newt- 
l-apeis printed In Klclimolid or Petersburg tor two 
mouth*successively, and another copy he posted at the fi out door ol the court house on two successive cui.rt 
days. 

A copy—Teste, 
J.T. LP.IGH. C. A. f-i. 

Angus! W, 3? ws*» 

VIRGINIA -At a Superior. Court of Chancery hui^en 
at the Capitol, m the City ofltichmoi.d, the Tith day of September, 1808— 

Marm* Aur.-lim Harris and Evelina Hatris, infants, hy William Bentley,their guardian, Plain tins. 
AO AI 8 ST 

William Sanndets A: Sarah his wife, Egbert Harris and 
W son Harris, Infants, legatees and devisee* of Betija- min Harris, tlec’d. hy Wo. Hatris, their guardian, 

Defendant*. This cause came on this dav.to he heard'on the hills, 
answer* and examination of a witness, and was argued 
by counsel— On roitsiderat.on whereof, the Court ditec- 
leth oneofitseomniissioMers to state and report to the 
Court an account of all tlie propeity, real and personal, of which the infant child of Hi etamiii Harris and Lticylils 
wife, bom In Pehiuary, 18U2, died seized nntl posses- sed. 

Jure 11th, 1816. 
On motion of the plaintiffs hy counsel, and for reasons 

appear ingto the court. it doth re-i ommit the report niade 
in pmitiance oft be mdet of the 94th day of September, 
1808, to the commissioner woo made it, for him to te con 
stder .iHd report thereupon. 

A Copy—Teste, 
WM. tv. IIPNING, C. C. 

Commissioner's Office, City eft 
Richmond, 8<A Mo. Uth, 1817. ( 

The puttie* named in aim aforesaid Order of Court are 
hereby notified, that I have appointed the loth day of the 
loth Mo. (I, «. October) net!, to carry the said order lis'.o 
edi ct ; ou which day they arc requested to attend at my 
other, in this City, at IQ o'clock in the morning, t* ith the 
necessary docuiueniu for that purpose. 

SAMl f.L PARSONS, fit. C. 
AngnatS. 27 — w8w 

IN CHANCERY.—United States’ Court, Fifth Cut art 
Mul Viiginin District, December 17th, DUG— 

Abtier Nash, surviving executor of John Nash, jr. deceas- 
ed, who was surviving executor of,John Nash,the «t- 
dci, deceased, Ptumt'jf, 

tuiixsr 
James Robert anil Thomas Donald & Company. JohnNtil- 

lups, ailminisiratoi of T sc bar tier Degiud'enteidt,decea- 
sed, Tbontas Vaugbau and John Mur elite. 

Defendants. 
The defendants Jus. Robert and Thomas Donald Jg Co. 

tiled their atucuded Answer, to which the plauitiil' replt* 
edgeitrially ; thereupon, the cause came on to be burnt 
on the Record from tlte Superior Court of Chancery; the 
Biil of Revivor, Answers then lout nil the defendants, ex. 

repi Thomas Vaughan, and Replications; whereupon, 
the Court being of opinion, that alter the expiration 
of the partnership of James Itobnt anti Ihonias liouaid 
■X Co. Robert Donald DtTVl no power to bind tl.v other 
members of the tirnt, by any contract as a partner. It Is 
Ueirted unit Ordered, that one of the Commissioners of 
the Court,exaruue, state and settle* the accounts between 
the parties accord in.: to the principles of this Decree, 
staling specially mu It utatteisas •ilitei petty may tequire, 
inrludiugin the said aceountnuv monies (hat ibe pluiutilf 
iua> have received on agevuiu of lux claim since the insli. 
t niton of this suit, and leal repot t ofJtls proi ceilings iu or- 
der to a rinal decree. 

A copy—Tktlt, 
En. JEFFRIES, Clerk. 

Commissioner's Office, 4 
Richmond, 7(h <>/«. 3J, IMF. y 

The parties interested are desired to take holier, that I 
have appoint! d Hie Mth day of the 10th Mouth .October) 
next ensiling the date hereof, for commencing the ac- 
counts directed by the above Decretal Older oithc Court 
—on w liiclt day, at It o’cloi k, A. M, their attendance is re 
quired at uty Office in this City, with their accounts and 
all other necessary papers and documents relating there- 
to. THOMAS LADD, .U. C. 

August gfl.iiLwtMt* 

VIRGIMA :—At Rules hidden ill the Clerk’s Office of 
the Superior Court of Chancery for the Richmond 

District, Hie 18th day of August 1*07— 
Philip Not home Nicholas, Attorney General of the Com- 

monwealth of Virginia, Plaintiff. 
AGAINST 

Edmund VV. Rootes, executor of Allan Pn|lok,dec. Janet 
Mcliongal, James Follok, Win. Poliak, Mortis Pollok, and butau l’olluk, devisees of Allan Fuilok, the elder, 
•Ire. Defendants. 
I'lie defendants.lane* McDoutr.il, James Pollok,William 

Pollok and Susan Pollok, not having cuiered their ap- 
peaunce and giveu security according lo the Act of .1«. 
scmbly and the Rules of this Court, and it appearing by 
satisfactory urideueetbat iliey arcjioi inhabitant!) ot this 
country—It is Ordered, I bat Hie said deleiidauts do ap- 
pear hcieon the first day ufthe next tcim and answer Ui» 
bill of Hie k’lakutifl ; and lliat a copy of this order be 
forthwith inserted III some uewspapvr published In the 
City of Richmond for two months successively, and post- ed at the Iroia door of the Capitol in the said CUy. 

A Copy—Teste, 
Wm. Vi. HENIN'O, C. C. 

August 1»._du-wSw 
IN CUAN'CEUY.—At a Court continued anil held for 

Buckingham Count), the lath day of August, 1817— 
John Gilliam and Catharine his wife, Pleasant Payne ami 

Sarah Ilia wife, Witt. Ronton. Reuben Itouton, Joshua 
Iteiilon, Stephen Ronton, Philip Ronton, and I'nort'cs* 
Itouton, an infant ttuder the age oftwenUonr years who sues by the said Stephen Itouton, In guardiau sj-> stall)' asttgued her to prosecute this suit, 

Plaintiffs, 
tOAlKSf 

Thomas Itoutoti and John Ronton, Defendants. 
tin the motion of the plaiutiUs hv counsel, and it ap- 

pearing to the -aiisfactiuu of Hie Cvuu fh.it the defend- 
ants are not inbabiunls of this State, Hi t Drrreed and 
Ordered, That unlt-ss said defendants shall appear here 
on or before November! Coitil next, and a.isw.'i the pul 
of (lie plaintiffs, the Conn will then proceed to take the 
same for coufussed and deciee the mailri ll.eteof accord* 
ingiy, and that a copy of this Order lie foiihwltb publish,, 
ed in some one of the public Newspapers of the city of 
Richmond toi two iiifiillis successively, an.t that another 

rz .... up .11 im iiuiiiooor oi me couu-uouse ot 
this comity. 

A copy—7Vr/e, 
R. I EDRIDGE, D.r. 

_ 
A"^,t -n- _3-t-wair 
VLI. Person* having claims a- a.us. litre Male „i v.i-, 

Ann I.. Msrutith, ate requested to present them 
properly authenticated to the subscriber, for payment— And all Persons whose bonds arc now due to her estate, amlalsoto the estate of Col. Etieha Mnr./ith, are te- 
quested to make immediate payment, as uotuither indul- 
gence can be allowed, being desirous to close my admin- 
istration. REUBEN MEREDITH. 

Ihmoorr, Scpt.O. 30-w it 

T\3'°1'fCK.—The As sic lit rs of Wight -V Mtirr.s having x> been ttirmshed with aids, ate ready So pay there- 
malcing three-fifths of ibe lialauceof the debts which re. 
uiaiued unpaid after the Until dividend of said l-.slale_ 
They are also fnrnikbed with funds for file payment of the 
balance of the debtsproved against Hez. L. Wight individ- 
ually. Appiy at the Countings-House of JOM I'li 
M tlt\. J., c a. li tj 
!V| O TILE Ex HEREBY GIVEN, that a J’t'tit ijit will he E> presented to the next General Assembly, praying llie pnxsagtj of s Law auttiurising the sbertii* or cm oners 

ot Hut sevn al enemies ; this Commonwealth, to collect 
the requisitions ot the Mutual Assurance society against tire cm buildings of the Stale of Virginia, and to account 
tor the same at the saute time and iu like manner with the 
public taxes. 

A-austvi .vr-tiM H 

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition wilt be pre- x^ ,-ented i')the discing Gen-ra) Assafribly, piuyiug lor various amendments In the laws respecting thetuwu 
ot Manchestei ; and among others,to authorise the trus- 
tees to lay a tax on all real ptoperty in the town ami 
slaves above the age of Pi years, to be applied lor the' c. 
neral improvement and security of the mwu and lands 
thereto belougiug ; and that ike tax shall in no ruse ex- 
ceed 35 cents > annum on every hundred dollars’ value 
•f such property, tube assessed annually by an olHirt 
chosen hy the inhabitants. 

August 2d. 30-wSw 

NOTICE.—A Petition will be presented to the next 
General Assembly of Virginia, for leave to establish 

a town on the land of John Yi imbisb, near Halifax conn- 
house—And also to establish an inspection cl tobacco and 
flour at the same place. 

August PJ.___28 X'3»’ 

\ PETITION will he presented to ill* next Geuctal 
Assembly, praying that a Ian may he passed incorpo- 

rating a company for the purpose of making a Turnpike Itoad iroui the City of Richmond to the River Roanoke. 
Sept. 3.__U.inyt 
i PETITION will he presented to the next General Ae- t» semhly, prating for ati increase of run for Public 

Warehouses. 
August 32.__31-»vflw 

A PElilloN will be pre-ruled to the w-xi 1 cy; slain re 
J V of V irginia, praying that a l aw may be passed, au- 
tluAtsing a roinpauy to turnpike the road Irotn Cuptaiu Good-all’s tavern, in the coimtv of Hanover, about four 
miles In the direction of Louisa court house. 

sei'G 
__ 

3? \v8t« 

III Ell Ell Y make known that I intend to pet dun the next 
General Assembly for thecsiablisiinninl ofa town at 

my ferry, on the South side of Roanoke, in Mecklenburg 
county, Va. for the inspection of tobacco, hour, Ac. 

CHRISlOPUKH HASKINS. 
An. U't A._ 3 >.w So • 

V PETITION n II Be presented to the next C.rucui 
Assembly, to amend the law authorising a turnpike from Owen’s ta/ern,in fli-nnco, to \Y It. I actor’s mills,- in Hanover,and to extend lire said road to Frederick*' 

burg. 
.Juglist 15.__W.rt Aw 

A PF:ri riON will he presented tothe next Genn ~"t_,x«.- 
t V sembly oi Virginia, ptav pig for the establishment of 
a Town and Tobacco Inspection, on the lands of John 
Clarke, at Halifax court-house. 

Sept. 3. ____33-uSv » 

trim r. to me next lien era 
praying that a /.aw nwy 

puss to allow the Hstabldhntut of a Mechanics' Honk 
»n the City of Richmond. 

S‘ ) t. I d._ 3g.tr9rt’ 

\ PK f * riON-n W he presented to the tnsui/tg Lc- 
■ gislatiire of Virginia, praying far the passage of 

a Law, to incorporate a f bon] any to connect by means 
oj a Canal the waters oj thr River Roanoke with Janie's 
liner. 

Sept. 16.__3S nHw 

VPKTII ION —«. lit be presented to the ne.i General 
Assembly of Virginia, praying that c town may b». 

established on my laud on the South side of Roanoke 
Hirer, in the county of Mecklenburg,at the con fin, ice 
of Dan and Staunton river*. CLAIlK HOYS I I 11. 

Mcckh nburg.Sepl. 16. 39 uHtc* 

X] O IICK.—/ shall ]ie fit Ion the at it General .Is* ton* 
In bly for a ton n and tobacco Inspection at my fer- 
ry an Staunton River.in the countn of Halifax. 

Ill MiY IIA IAS I'ON. 
Sep*- 

_ 
'JO wHw 

VKh.'llflUN will be presented lo tin next General 
Assembly of this Commonwealth, praying the pn* 

s^7e of h law, repealing atl law* establishing a Iowii In the 
county of .Surry, railed Cobham.for reasons lherein mi ». 
tloneil, and to authorise the trustee* oi said town lo si II 
lire punlio land attached thereto. 

Sept. 3.___39 use * 

None?;.—A Hi f it Ion will be prenitfed to lie rr- 
eral Assembly of Virginia, at ibelr next srsslnn, 

pt.iyinc for the passage of a law lo anifmrlre the tale <>f 
tie land In the county of Middlesex belnii'icg to the or- 

I pblns of John Mealy, deceased, THOMAS IIK AI.Y. 
August P. on net 

\ PETITION will be presented to the next General As- 
sernbly,prnyina that /'ranter II ryb limy be divor- 

ced from hoi imsiiKiid Rtnujeh A. II ebb. 
_ August !». 33 stiff* 

\ PETITION —a /•/ be presented to the m i Central 
Arse </§rfora him inc.inyoratlng a company for the purpose of codtlnMl"g a fumptkr rind from the 

Rest ent'o/lh. U'rsthdw 'furnytK making,to the 
Short Pifip, in thr county oj Hcdrico. 

Sept. It'._ 3'Mvdw 
A PETITION—* 
fV turr of I Irglnidfprt ,in^,n behalf o f the adnu, 
istratots, creditors, and adult lairs Of fftnj. R ohe, 
deceased, that tin net may hr passed authorising a 

part of the real estate ft ktreo) the said Ren,lamia digit 
sel.rri and Intestate,to he sold Jor the pai/tnent of Ids 
debts. Sept. 19. .WvrdiV 

NOTICE it hereby given, that a Petition will hr (ire 
rented to I lie ms mIim' General Assembly, piny trig that a law may be phased, incoroorMinf a company to o- 

pin a canal on the South side of Jjtirie* Uivrr So as to 
connect the mtvign.tiou above the fill* with iide wa 
ter. 

Angnst 28. 135-whw 


